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Respectfully referrecl to all Public Schools District Supervisors and Secondary School

Heads, thir niuirion the herein 1'r Indorsement regarding the Series of' Philippine Pedagogical

Institlte Seminars fronr Febnary 201"'l to May 207 lor reference and infonnation. Please be

informed further that attendance to the said semirar is on official tinre ;rnd registration fee is on

personal expense.

All provisions of DepEd Order No. 9, s. 2005, entitled "lnstituting Measures to Increase

Engagecl Time-On- fask and Ensuring Cornpliance Therewith," mltst ;rlso be obsen'ed.
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Respectfully rraferred to the schools Divisionr Superintendenis' this Region' the

oticrcl.red letie,m cf request ontj invitotion of Prof' Prof' Morio voneso Polofox-Arcdor'

seminor Direclor, Philippine Pe<iogogicol lnstitule' doied Jonuory 3' 2017' re: serles ol

Phlllpplne Pedogoglcol lnstllute sermlnErs fronr Februory 2017 to Moy 20',17' Also

o*oched is DepEd Advisorry No. 359 s. 2016, re:2A17 Notionol seminor'v/orkshops of the

philippine Ped,:gogi<:ol lnstitute {PPI) for reference ond informotipn' Fuither' pteose be

infornred thot otiencloncer io soid sr3minor is on offiiciot time only ond registroiion fee is

crn personol expenser, Attendonce is olso subjec:t to lhe d:fletfon of thot oifice in the

light of r'he etlSloged time-on-tosk pr:licy' $ '
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PHILIPPINE PEDAGOGICAL INSTITUTE
Enwi I : p"tliiUpracpedagosy(lrgual, co n1 Tt N : 47 5 -2't 3-796-000
SEC Registration No CS201540502 Mobile: 09399260272

. January 3,2017

TO ALL ELEME},ITARY AND HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS, EPLI,EGI] A}iD LTNIVERSITY
FACULTY MEMBERS, SCHOOL PRINCIPALS, SUPERVISORS, DEPAR'IMENT CHAIRPERSONS.
COLLEGE DEANS. and AB ENGT,ISH/AB FILIPNO/TEACHER.EDIJCIAI.ION/COMMTJNICATIoN
ARI"S S fLIDENI'S

Dear Sir/Madam:

Creetingsl
The Phiiippine Pedagogica,l Institute (PPI), in cooperation rvith the ltepartrnent of Edrication" will

conduct the following riatronal sefiinar-workshops at the }{otel Supreme Convention Plaza, Magsaysay
Ave., Baguio City:

Date and

Registrafion Fee i The seminar aims ro help the participants: 
i+_ -

i Date: Februaryl8- I 1, Generate topics of interest and frame research ,

' .. i.i\e:.;,'ai'EI:4. t
It\:$ rJ

4 .,1

National Seminar-Wonshop in

Conducting Reseach on Teaching
ano Learning

Theme: Actian Research Writing for
Successfrr/ Teaching and Learning

One of tne Speakers: Prof Cecilia
Suarez, Ateneo De Manila University

-i-heme, 
Enhanctrtg Leadership

Sfylss pao i-eaal Knawledge ietr

Eifective Scnoo/ M anagement

One of the Speakeru: Dr, Corazon A,

David, l.l.B.

I

Nleiianr.l Qaminar lA/nrlzalNational Seminar-Workshop in

Teaching Orai Communication to

K-12 Leamers

fheme: Helping Oral Comnrunlcation
Ieachers Prepare Sfudenls fo
ConquertheWorld

Speakers: Prof Pat Villaluerte,

20,2An'7

Live-in Reg. Fe

Php 5,300

Llve-out Reg, Fee:

Php 3,800

L ive-in Reg, Fee;

Php 5,300

Live-out Reg, Fee:

Php 3,800

questions 0n ways tr gather and analyze data usrng
either qualitative oaouantitative (or both) methorts cf
researcn; *
2 Become familiar with the process of presenting

research Dapers in confer-ences;

3, Explain the iheoretical knowledge and deveioo
practicai skills t0 pLrrcue research projects for
ciassroom improverneni, research journai publicaticn,
and research paper presentation; and
.{ Discuss the ethiqs"of conoucting Dedagogiciii

derive lessons from them for possible appilcaiion in
their'own Ccntexts;

Acquire trnowledge in nandiing legai issues and
problems concer'ning the managernent of schooi
finances, enrolment, hur"nan resollrces, commur;iiy,
affairs and Student behavicr: and
3. l3econre familiar witn Phiiippine taws that are
usefui in making oecisions and in fming chailenqes

Live-in Reg. Fee

Php 5,300

Lhre-otii Reg, Fee;

Php 3,800

their self-confidence in rrtrnmunicating in front or a
big audience;
Design and pertcrm oral activities based on a given
context;

3, Demonstrate effective use of a communicative
strategy in a variety of speech situations;
4. Share best practices in teaching diiferent pubtic

l!etr9!91 ]em[qrs q!"!!999-e!q !i. I $peaking perfornances:

-L5.!Jl!e!e,tq!q l|lqu!@se_qgtrEsrel in 'teroljlg _
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THE REGIONAL DIRECTO]R

Office of the Regio:ral Director

negion XI - Department c'fEduoation

F. Torres St., Davad CitY

Dear SiriIvladam.

Pursuant to the rrlquirements set by the Denalt}ent of Education in the conduct of

seminars and trainings for:teaclers' tr,. prirLIiipINE PEDAG6GICAL INSTITLIE would like

to inform yo* gno*';fir., of *" series oippitt*inars ticrm February Z}fi n Ntay 2017'

Inthislight,wevvouldliketorespectfullyreqttesl'yourassistanceindisseminatingthis
infonnation to the rlifferelrt Divisions in y'our reglon'

Attached ar.e Deprlc Advisory 359, s. 2016 and 
'he 

letter of r4fitation for your reference'

we fervently hopr: for your favorable action on thi:; request' we beg to r€;rnain

PROF. MAIIUT

i

Respectfully Yours,
.i

VANESA PALAFOX-AR{DOR
Seminar Director

r&-s*



(
DtpEcl -4d'..isory No. 359, s. 2016

December 28.2476
In compliance rvith DepEd Order No. tt, s. 20i3

tl-^i:; Advison' is issued not for endorsement per DO 28, s. 2001,
but for the information of DepEd oflicials,

personnel/staff, as weli as the concemed public.
lY isit ullu w, dep e d. g o u, ph\

2017 NATIONAI, SEIVIINAR-IVORI(SHOPS OF THE P]{ILIPPTNE PEDAdOGICAL INSTITUTE

The Philippine itreoagogical Institute (PPI) ruili conductir-s 2017 National .Seminar-Workshops at
the Flotei Supreme Convention Plaz,a, Magsaysay Avenue, Bag'aio City on the following dates with
respective objectives: . .:

i'lational Se :ninar-Workshrrp
on Conduc:ting Research
orr Teaching and l.camr,g

i.{ational Seminar-Wcrks}r,:p
, rn Best Practices in Ma-naging
K to 12 Schools

on Best Fbactices il Teachir,g

Februaqy 18-2'J,
2077

March LB-24,2017

. To provirie the parricipants with framed research
queslions and identjfied ways to gather and analyze
data uSing either qualitadve or quantitative (or both)
methods of reliearr-.h

. To familiarize them with the process of prescnting
research papers in conferences

. To equip'them with the theoretical knowledge and
practicz.l skills to pursue additional research projects
for classroom improvement, research joumal

tation
. To familianze the participants with various leadership

*st-vlcs which are deerned reievant rn the rnanage.ment
olK to 12 schools

. To give ttrem lsroq'ledge in handlng legal issues and
problems concern-ing the malagement of school
fina:tces, en::olment, huunal resources, communiq,-
afiairs, and srudeni oehavior

. To Sve ttLern a working lororviedge of Philipi-rure lalvs
that are useful in ,tlrH"g decisicns ard rn facing

r -_--. l--s! t5e! rsh.ollg

I i " To heip the pa;licipants cLmquer their fuar rn public

f i spea.ling and dis:over thei. sel-l:confidence for

i-.iationai seminar-lvorkshop I - ::T:ffiY.1T,TTjl1.!113lil-llj:^. "^^
r.n Best Praclices il Tcachir,g i 

t 1o prouroe Lleln wlu': iussons rrolYr tn'l re'sollrce

orar communicnii.n i Ma/ t>'E' 2it17 I "a'^5:t: yh:11,1"*":-Y:-" k-tl slrategies anc

l.ro,2l-earrners : I l)ractrctsuitt'au11n$ol'ati'ommur,llce'uon
i 

u ro r2l.eaners 
i

I _ __ __L_l------]--t,

, r 'll'o encouragc them t: conre up with ther own pians 
I

I in teaching oral coinruufiicatjor; that wrll take i

I inspire.tiorilrorn ths bes,j practicee lerrrned -_ J

--l;TJffiil,anr;the 
participants with 'lru g.og'rph,", I

I linguistic, and ethnic dimensions of Phitippine I

i I I l,peakcrs whc r,,i[ demonstrate best sEal':gies anci I

I I practices ir: teacLing ?Ist Ccnru.y Literairrre from *re 
i

L _------ r- -.. - Phil,pi urgi+ird t-he willd------*-r

; literary history iiom pre-coloniai io contemporary
Naiional Seminar-Workslrt.rp i I . 'lb help them idenurya representativc trxts fron:
cn Best Practiccs fu1 Teirc rrno

:': " tvray 27 "29.2017 different regions and r.ountrie;s lbr discussicrn .in their
!:.is Certtu{v 1,i1"o6.i-- f1.rrr. tvtay tt:/'J' tvLt 

I o*n classriln,s
Ore Ptrilippines eord the \VoiiC I . To provide t}ern t"ith lcs-sons lron; rne resource

Ttre target part:icipants a:'e teachers, head teachers a-nd schooi pri:rcipals from both pr-:,i;lic and
private ek:mentary and seconclary schools,

Participation oi blith publrc and i:rjvate schools shall be. 5u.ir.;ect io the no-tCisruphon-of'cJasses
policy stipulated in Deplld Order No. 9, s. 2005 entitied kwtituting Meastires to increase Engaged Ti.rue'

on-?ask and. Ensuting Cctrnpliance Thereu.,itlt.

I\rlnra infr,r*atinrr nrarr hc innrrir.erJ tram Prnf l,'fnirt l/nne::n Pnlnfny-Arnrlnr Seminar l)irer:for



Elineth Ellzabeth Suanez (ADlJlU)

National Seminar-Worlkshop on Best

Practices in Teaching :21"t Century

Literature from the Philippines and

the Wo,.ld

Speakers: Prof. Danilo Francisco M,

Reyes (ADMU) and Prof, Louie Jon

Sanchez (ADMU)

1. ldentify the geographic, linguistic .and ethnic

dimensions of Philippine literan/ history from pre-

coklnial to contemporary;

2. ldentrfy representatlVe texts frr:m different regions

and countries;
3. Analyze the figures of speech and other literary

techniqrqes and devices in the texb;
4, Explain" litepry, bipgraphical, linguistic and

sociocultural contexts and discusr; hotr they enhance

the text's meaning and enrich the readers'

understanding; and

5. Plan activities that are impcrtant in.devetoping

students' appreciation of Wotid and Philippine

LiteratLrre.

Jazz Chant, Readers' Theater,

Deolanution,
Speech Choir and

Date: Mity 27-29,

2417

Live-in Feg. Fe

Php 5,300

Live-out Reg. Feei
Php 3,800

You are cordially invited
359, s. 201 b for your referettce.

attend our sernina.rs. We have attached copy of the DEPED Advisory

Registration fee for llve-irn participarts covers 2 breaklasts, 2 lunches, 2 dinners, 4 snacks, hotel

accommodation for 1l nights in a quad-sharinp, roorn, sem!"nar kitl, handouts, bag and certificates.

Registration fee for live<rut participrmts covors 2 lunches, 4 snacks, seminar kit, han:douts, bag

and certificates. '

Registration fees may be charged to your school's I\4OOE or local funds subje'ct to the approval

of higher authorities. You are entitled to a P300 discrount if Vou'Eatlsry an.y of the following

..qoiior*ts: ( t) you will pay the sefirinar rogistratioti fee two '*eefis before the serninar via bank deposit

("early bird <iiscount"); anAi (Z; y,ro are merriberis of a group of at least I parhcipants c<lming frorn the

sarne ichool or district as certified by your principal or distrir:t supervisor/schools superintendent.

Registration time is frorn 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon of the first day'of the semirar. You may pay

on-site or tkough bar* pal.rnent. If you preller bank payment, )'ou may make'your prtyment payable to

I

I

to

i (t) ln order tlnt v/e can reserve a slot for you, please

i confirm your attendanrce by s'ending us your complete
i narne and the name of your schoollco'mpany through text
(0939S26027) and/or email
(internatronalenglishlearners@gmail.com). You may also
reach us through otlr FB Fan Page
(www.facebook.com/plrilippine,cedago,gicalinstitute) and
FB account (lelti Learners).
(2; First session startg at 1:00 p.m. of the first dery. The
seminar ends at 12 n,oon of the tlrird day. First rneal is

aiternoon snack on th,e first day of tlre seminar and last
meal is lunch on the third day.
(3) lf you're a live-in partioipant, please nole that
standard check-in time at the hotel is 2;00 o'clock in the

afternoon. However, if you anive early on the first day of
the seminar you may lrc allowed to check in if a loon, is

Ftoping that you will join us in thess

very rnomontous events, wc beg to remain

Very truly yourrs,

frlfuturf
MARIA VAJ\ ESA PAI,AFOX.AR{DOR

Seminar Dir"eckY

Please LIKE on FACITBOOK .

PHILTIPPINE PEDAGOGICA,L INSTITUTE,


